The past decade has seen catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation (AF) transition from a new unproven procedure to a commonly performed procedure in most major medical centers throughout the world. 1 Catheter ablation of AF has also evolved into a mainstay of therapy for patients with drug-refractory symptomatic AF. 2, 3 Recently, catheter ablation has been proposed as first-line therapy, particularly in younger and healthier patients. 4 Ablation of AF using strategies that eliminate AF triggers via pulmonary vein (PV) isolation produce a single procedure success of 65% at up to 1 year. 5, 6 Due to expanding training programs, the numbers of operators performing this complex procedure are increasing worldwide. The complications of this procedure vary widely, with most studies suggesting major complication rates between 1%
and 8%. 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The majority of data regarding the safety of AF ablation comes from selected academic centers and operators with extensive expertise in catheter ablation. Real world data regarding complications of AF ablation are limited. 13 The principal objective of this nationwide cohort study was to investigate the frequency and predictors of in-hospital complications in an 'everyday clinical practice' population of patients undergoing AF ablation, to determine in-hospital mortality associated with AF ablation and to assess the association between annual operator volume and hospital volume on adverse outcomes. We were unable to assess the complications typically observed after discharge such as delayed tamponade, pulmonary vein stenosis and atrio-esophageal fistula due to the nature of the dataset.
Methods

Data source
The data were obtained from the Nationwide Inpatient Sample (NIS) data set from 2000 to and 8%. 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The majority of data regarding the safety of AF ablation comes from om m s s sel elec ec e te te ted d d academic centers and operators with extensive expertise in catheter ablation. Real world data e ega ga gard rd rdin in ing g co co c m m mpli li ica ca cati t ons of AF ablation are limit it te ed e . f 13 The pr rin inci c c p pa pal l l ob ob o je je ject ct ctiv iv ve e e of of f t t th hi his na na ation n nw w wide e c co oho o ort rt t s stu tu ud dy dy w w wa as s t to o in i i v ve vest st stig ig igat ate e th th the e e fr fr freue uenc nc ncy y an nd d d pr pr pred ed e ic icto to tor rs rs o of f f in in n-h -hos ospi pi p ta t l l co co c mp mp mpli li lica cat ti tion on ons s s i in in a a an n 'e 'ev v very ry ryda da day y y cl cl lin in ini ic cal al al p p pra ra act t tic ice' e' e' p p pop op opu ul ula a atio o on of of patients under er rgo go goin in ng g g AF AF A abl bl blat at atio i i n, n, n, t t to o de de d te te term rm rmin in ine e e in in i -h -h hos os spi pita ta tal l mo mo mort rt rtal al alit i y y y as as sso so oci ci ciat at ated ed d w w wit it ith h h AF A A ablation 2010. 14 The NIS is a nationally representative survey of hospitalizations conducted by the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project in collaboration with the participating states. It is the largest all-payer inpatient data set in the United States and includes a 20% sample of United
States community hospitals that approximates 20% of all United States community hospitals. 15 Each entry contains information on demographic details, including age, gender, race, insurance status, primary and secondary procedures, hospitalization outcome, total cost, and length of stay.
The NIS database contains clinical and resource use information, with safeguards to protect the privacy of patients, physicians, and hospitals. The NIS database results have been shown to correlate well with other hospitalization discharge databases in the United States. 16 It has also been used to explain trends in other acute medical and surgical conditions. 17, 18 The institutional review board of the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences approved the study.
Study population
Our target population consisted of patients who underwent catheter ablation for AF from the years 2000 to 2010. There is no unique procedure code for AF ablation. We searched for hospital admissions with a principal diagnosis of AF (International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification, code (ICD-9-CM 427.31) during which a catheter ablation procedure (code 37.34) was performed. We excluded patients having a secondary diagnosis of atrial flutter, Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome, AV nodal tachycardia, paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia, paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia, and ventricular premature complexes. Also, to avoid inclusions of patients undergoing only ablation of the AV junction, we excluded patients with diagnostic or procedural codes indicating prior or current implantation of a pacemaker or implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD). Cases with open surgical ablations during the hospitalization also were excluded. Similar methodology has been utilized previously been used to explain trends in other acute medical and surgical conditions. 17, 18 Th he in inst stit itut utio ional eview board of the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences approved the study.
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to identify patients undergoing AF ablation from large administrative databases. 13, 19 The ICD-9-CM codes used to identify each of these diagnoses and procedures are listed in the Supplementary Table 1 .
Outcomes
We investigated the commonly described acute in-hospital complications in the setting of AF ablation procedures. These complications were also described in other AF ablation studies. Atrial-esophageal fistula and pulmonary vein stenosis were not included in this analysis given that they typically occur well beyond the index procedural hospitalization. Complications were analyzed by fiscal year in which the procedure was performed to determine trends in complication rates. We also examined length of stay (LOS) for the procedure and difference is length of stay if there was complication. Similarly we examined patterns of discharge disposition.
Definition of variables
We used NIS variables to identify patient age, gender and race. We divided race into white and nonwhites. We divided age into five sub-groups -age 18 to 34, age 35 to 49 age 50-64, age 65-79 and age 80 and above. We defined severity of co-morbid conditions using Deyo's modification of Charlson's co-morbidity index. This index contains 17 co-morbid conditions arteriovenous fistula, injury to retroperitoneum, vascular complications requiring g g sur u u ge ge gery ry ry a a and nd nd other vascular complications not elsewhere classified. "Any complications" was defined as oc ccu cu curr rr re en ence ce ce o of f f on n ne e e o or more post-procedure comp p pli li lica a ations listed in n Su S pp pp ple le lementary Table 2 .
A A Atri ri ial a -esophag gea ea al fist stul u u a a a an an and d d p pu pulm lm mo o ona nary ry y vei in sten n no os sis w w wer ere e e n no not t i i incl clud ud ded ed e in n th th this is a an na naly ly lysi si s s gi g give ve en n n h hat at at t the he hey y y ty ty typi pi pica call ll ly oc occ cu cur r r we w ll ll l be be beyo yo yond nd n t t the he he i i ind nd ndex ex x p p pr ro roc ce c d du dura ra ral l l ho ho hosp sp s i it ital al liz iz izat at tio ion. n. C C Com om mpl pl plic ic catio io on ns ns w w wer ere e analyzed by y fi fi fisc sc scal al l y y yea ea ear r r in i i w w whi hi hich h h t t the he he p pro ro roce ce edu du dure re re w w was as as p p per erfo fo form rm rmed ed ed t t to o o de de ete te term rm rmin in ine e e tr tren en ends ds ds i i in n n by guest on April 14, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from with differential weights. The score ranges from 0 to 33, with higher scores corresponding to greater burden of co-morbid diseases. Facilities were considered to be teaching hospitals if they had an American Medical Association approved residency program, were a member of the Council of Teaching Hospitals, or had a fulltime equivalent interns and residents to patient's ratio of 0.25 or higher. Hospital location (rural/urban) and bed size were also recorded. The bed size cutoff points into small, medium and large have been done so that approximately one-third of the hospitals in a given region, location, and teaching status combination would fall within each bed size category. 23 The unique physician-identifying number is specific to dataset and this allowed us to track the number of AF ablations an operator performed in a given year. The operator identification numbers in NIS do not correlate across years, and hence the same operator performing the procedure in different years may be recorded under a different identifier, but within the same year, the operator identifiers do not change. Due to the above reason, annual operator volume was calculated on a year to year basis by matching the operator identification number related to a particular procedure to the total number of procedures recorded under that operator identification number in the given year. 13 Moreover, not all hospitals allow the release of operator specific data. Hence, operator volume data were available for 52.71% (n=49443) oper erat a or volum me e w w was s ca calc lc lc l ul ulat at ated e ed o on n n a a a y y yea a ar to o o y y year ba asis s s b b by y ma ma matc tch h hin ng ng t the he h o o ope pe era ra rato tor r id id i e en enti ti tifi ic ca cati i tion on on r nu numb mb mber er e r rel el lat at ated ed t to o a a a pa pa art tic ic i ul u ar ar r pr pr roc oc oced ed e ur ur re e to to to t t the e e t t tot ot tal l l num um umbe be ber r of of of pr pr proc oc oced ed e u u ure es es r rec ec e or or o de de ed d d un n nde e er r th th hat t t operator ident nt tif if ific ic i at at atio io ion n n nu n n mb mb mber e e i i in n n th th he e e gi gi give ve ven n n ye ye year ar ar. 13 13 13 n n not ot o a a all ll ll h h hos os ospi pi pi M M Mor oreo eo eove ve ver, r, r ta ta tals ls a a all ll llow ow ow t the h release procedures for those who undergo fellowships in clinical cardiac electrophysiology. 20 Based on this, we divided the annual operator volume as more than 50 procedures, between 50-25 and less than 25. Similarly comparisons of high and low volume centers suggest that that have performed more than 100 AF ablations. 2 Hence, we divided the annual hospital volume as more than 100, between 50-100 and less than 50.
Statistical Analysis
We used the weights provided with the NIS to generate national estimates of the number of admissions during each year. We used chi-square test to compare categorical variables between patients with and without complications. We compared continuous variables like LOS using
Wilcoxon Sign rank sum test since they were not normally distributed. Hierarchical mixed effects logistic regression models were generated in order to identify the independent multivariate predictors of post-procedural complications. Wilcoxon Sign rank sum test since they were not normally distributed. Hierarch hic ic cal al l m mix ix ixed ed ed effects logistic regression models were generated in order to identify the independent mu mult lt ltiv iv iva ar aria ia iate te te p p pre edi di dic ct cto ors of post-procedural comp pli li lica ca ations. Two lev v vel e h hie ie era ra rarchical models (with pati i ien e t level fa fact ct tor r rs n ne est t ted ed ed w w wit it thi hin n n ho ho hosp p pi it tal l lev ev evel f fa ac ctor rs) s) s) w we e ere e e cr crea a ate ted d d wi wi w th th t t the he he u uni ni niqu qu ue e ho ho hos sp spit it ital al l d den en enti ti tifi fi fica cati ti ion on on n num um mbe be b r r in in nco corp po or o at at ated ed ed a as s ra ra r nd nd ndom o om e e eff ff fec ec ect ts w w wit it ithi hi hin n th th the e mo mo mode de d l l l. R R Rac ac ce e e wa wa w s s s m m miss s sin n ng g in in n 22.5% of the e p p pop op opul ul ulat at a io o on; n; n s so o o we we w d d did id i n n not t t i i inc nc nclu lu lude de d i it t t in in n t t the he m m mod od odel el el. . Si Si S nc nc ce e e 98 98 98% % % of of o a a abl bl blat at a io io ion n n procedures s with a term to adjust for interaction effect between hospital and operator volume. Hospital ID was incorporated as a random effect in the model to account for the effect of hospital clustering (meaning that patients treated at the same hospital may experience similar outcomes as a result of other processes of care). Since operator ID did not remain constant across the years, we could not incorporate it as a random effect in the model. We used Stata IC 11.0 (Stata-Corp, College
Station, TX) for all analyses. P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
We identified 93,801 catheter ablation procedures for AF performed between the years 2000-2010. Table 1 Table 1) .
The overall frequency of complications per 100 ablation procedures was 5.33 in 2000 and 7.48 in 2010. However, no uniform trend was noted for this overall rise in complication frequency. The total in-hospital deaths were 0.42 % ( Table 2) .
Cardiac complications (iatrogenic cardiac complications + pericardial complications + acute myocardial infarction) were the most frequent adverse outcomes (2.54 %). It was followed by vascular complications (1.53%), respiratory complications (1.3%), and neurological 2010. Table 1 Table 2 .
Catheter ablation of AF in older patients (age >80) was associated with a higher total complication rate (9.37 %) (Figure 2 ) when compared to younger patients (age <80, p<0.001).
Women had overall higher complications compared to men (7.51% vs. 5.49%, p<0.001).
AF ablations in patients with diabetes, renal disease, prior stroke, heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, anemia and depression had significantly higher complications (table 1) .
There was a significant association between operator and hospital volume on adverse outcomes.
In unadjusted analysis, annual operator volume (less than 25) and annual hospital volume (less than 50) were associated with higher complications (p<0.001) (Figure 3 and 4) . In multivariate regression annual operator volume between 25 to 50 (OR, 0.51; 95% CI, 0.33-0.80, p<0.004) and more than 50 (OR, 0.38; 95% CI, 0.21-0.69, p<0.002) were significantly associated with less complications ( Table 3) . Annual hospital volume did not achieve statistical significance. In order to assess effect of hospital volume, we performed another multivariate regression excluding annual operator volume as a covariate and found that hospital volume between 50 to 100 (OR, 0.64; 95% CI, 0.51-0.81, p<0.001) and more than 100 (OR, 0.67; 95% CI, 0.50-0.90, p<0.001)
were significantly associated with lower complication rates ( Table 3 ).
The occurrence of any complication after catheter ablation of AF was associated with longer LOS (2.54 ± 3.10 days vs. 7.03 ± 8.36 days, p <0.001).
Discussion
Utilizing the largest national hospitalizations database in United States, herein we report n unadjusted analysis, annual operator volume (less than 25) and annual hospital al l v vo ol o um um ume e e (l (l (les es e s s han 50) were associated with higher complications (p<0.001) (Figure 3 and 4) . in-hospital deaths per 1,000 AF ablations; 3) cardiac complications were the most frequent adverse outcomes followed by vascular complications; and 4) annual operator and hospital volume was significantly associated with overall frequency of complications. This is the largest sample of AF ablations analyzed so far, utilizing data from across the country, including low and high volume operators and all types of hospitals and payers.
Multiple studies have reported complication rates following catheter ablation for AF, but nearly all the studies were conducted at centers with expertise and high volume operators.
Periprocedural complication rates following AF ablation have ranged from 1% to 8% in smaller studies of high-volume centers. 2, 7-9, 11, 13 Using large administrative databases, the complication rate was 9.1% in a study of Medicare beneficiaries and 5 % from the California State Inpatient Database. 9, 13 We report the complications from 93,801 ablation procedures, the largest till date from United States. This cohort represents more representative of the "real world" AF ablation beyond the bias of highly skilled operators and centers.
Cappato et al reported a risk of AF ablation-related mortality of 1 per 1,000 patients. 24 The reported in hospital mortality from the Medicare beneficiaries and California state study was 0.5 and 0.4 respectively. Recent update of the Medicare data suggests 30 day mortality of 0.8 %. 19 Our findings of in hospital mortality of 0.42% from all US hospitals are essentially consistent with earlier findings. This gives a better perspective of mortality and has important implications while explaining risks and benefits of the procedure.
We found that AF ablations performed in age>80 years was associated with significantly higher number of complications. A single-center study from 2008 reported major complication Periprocedural complication rates following AF ablation have ranged from 1% t to o o 8% 8% % i in n n sm sm smal a alle ler tudies of high-volume centers. 2, 7-9, 11, 13 Using large administrative databases, the complication a ate te e w w wa as as 9 9 9.1 .1 .1% % % in n n a a a s study of Medicare beneficiar rie ie ies a and 5 % from m t t the h C C Cal al alif i ornia State Inpatient D Dat ta tabase. 9, 13 13 W We e e r r repo po ort t t t the he he c c co om ompl pl lic ic cat atio ion ns f fr ro rom m 9 93 3, ,801 1 1 a a abl blat atio io i n n pr r roc oced ed edu ur res es s, th th the e la la larg rg ges est t ti ti til ll ll d d dat at te fr rom om om U U Uni nite te ed d d S St Stat at tes s s. . T Th his is s c coh oh hor or o t t t re re repr pr pres esen en ents ts ts m m mor or ore e e r r rep pr pre es esen en nta ta tat tive ve ve o o of f th th the e " " "re ea eal l wo wo worl rl r d" d" " A A AF F ab b bla lati ti ion n n beyond the b bia ia as s s of of f h h hig ig ighl hl hly y sk sk skil il illed ed d o o ope pe pera a ato to tors rs rs a a and nd nd c cen en ente te ers r . . rates of 1.7% and 2.9% and minor complication rates of 3% and 6% in patients aged 65-74 years and 75 years, respectively. 25 Santangeli et al reported no difference in total periprocedural complication rates between age > 80 vs. age <80. 26 This cohort is underrepresented in clinical studies to assess efficacy and safety of AF ablations but faces the maximum burden of AF and outcomes in them could possibly influence care in future.
Complication rates after AF ablation have been reported to be higher in women compared to men. Cardiac tamponade is the most common life-threatening acute complication seen in patients undergoing AF ablation. 6 In the worldwide survey, the incidence was 1.2%. 7 Overall reported incidence in various studies is up to 6%. We report overall frequency of pericardial complications around 1.52 %; however it has shown a significant increasing trend. Possible reasons include more aggressive ablation and anticoagulation strategies.
A thromboembolic phenomenon leading to stroke is a possible serious complication of AF ablation. The incidence of thrombo-embolism associated with AF ablation is reported to be between 0% and 7%. 6 Thromboembolic events typically occur within 24 hours of the ablation procedure with the high risk period extending for the first two weeks following ablation. 28 Our
Prior studies have shown increase complications in Caucasians, we did n no o ot f f fin ind d d an an any y y ignificant racial association. These are likely driven by overwhelming numbers of AF ablations n n w w whi hi hite te tes s an an and d d un nde de der r utilizations of other racial su u ub b b g g groups for AF F ab a a la ati ti tion on ons. Patients with lesser f co om mo morbidities ha ha had mo mor re c cha ha hanc nc nces es o o of f co co c mp mplica ati i ions s, a aga a ain in n a a f f fin n ndi din ng ng h hig igh hl h i ig ght ht ted ed ed b by y un un unev ev ven n n b b bal al a a an ance be etw tw twee ee een n AF AF AF a abl bla a atio io ons ns in n n si sick k ker er g g gro ro rou up up ( ( (mo mo more re re c com om omo or orb b bid di dity ty y). ). ).
Card dia ia ac c c ta tamp mp mpon on onad a a e e e is is s the he he m m mo o ost s c c com om ommo mo mon n n li li l fe fe f -t -thr hrea ea eate te teni ni n ng ng ng a acu u ute te te c c com om ompl pl p ic ic cat at atio io ion n n se se s en in analysis showed a combined frequency of stroke and TIA as 1.02 %. As we are reporting in hospital occurrence of stroke and TIA after AF ablation, these numbers are consistent with early thromboembolic events as suggested by Oral et al. 28 Significant vascular complications can lead to substantial morbidity, such as the need for blood transfusion, and percutaneous or open surgical vascular repair, which in turn may prolong the LOS. The published incidence of vascular complications varies from 0% to 13%. 6, 2, 9, 13 We report a lower combined (consisting of hemorrhage/hematoma, vascular complication requiring surgical repair, and accidental puncture) vascular complication rate of 3.38%; however an increasing trend was noted over the last decade.
Our study has several limitations. First of all, the NIS is a de-identified administrative database making it impossible to validate individual ICD-9 codes. This affects significantly the sensitivity and specificity when applying the diagnostic codes. Studies based on data mining are susceptible to errors related to coding. Further, we could not eliminate the effect of unmeasured confounders that might have contributed to the reporting of adverse effects. The administrative data used in this analysis lack the detail that is available in trials and registries. Physician characteristics and full assessment of comorbidities (i.e., including outpatient diagnoses) were unavailable for the analyses. This limitation is counterbalanced by the larger sample size and the absence of reporting bias introduced by selective publication of results from specialized centers.
Data about procedural technique, anticoagulation management, utilization of advanced imaging techniques, fluoroscopy time, medication use, and type of AF (i.e. paroxysmal or persistent)
were unavailable. Changes in clinical practice over time could have also affected our findings as well. The creation of billing codes specific for AF ablation would improve investigators' ability to use claims data to monitor utilization and outcomes of this procedure. Most ablation Our study has several limitations. First of all, the NIS is a de-identified ad ad dmi mi mini ni ist st tra ra rati ti tive ve v database making it impossible to validate individual ICD-9 codes. This affects significantly the e ens ns sit it itiv iv ivit it ity y y an an a d d sp sp pe ec ecif i icity when applying the diag ag agno ostic codes. St tud u u ie es s b ba based on data mining are u usc c cep e tible to e err rr ro or rs s re rela a ate te ted d d to to to c cod od din in ng. g. F Fu urth h her r r, we e c cou u uld ld d n no o ot e eli lim mi mina nate te th he he e e eff ff ffec ect t of of of u u unm nm me ea easu su ure e ed co onf nf n ou ou ound nder er rs s s th that at t m m mig igh h ht h h hav ave e co cont nt ntri ri ribu bu b te te ed d d to to to t the he e r re e e o po port r i in ing g g of of of a a adv dv d e e erse se se e eff ff ffec c cts ts. Th Th The e ad ad adm m min n nis st stra rat ti tive ve e data used in t thi hi h s s s an an anal al a ys ys y is is i l lac ac ack k k th h he e e de de eta t il il il t tha ha hat t t is is is a a ava va vail il i ab ab a le e e i i in n n tr tr ria ia als ls ls a and nd nd r r reg eg egis is istr tr trie ie i s. s. s. P P Phy hy hysi si ici c an by guest on April 14, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from procedures are not coded as inpatient procedures for billing purposes, based on decisions by payers to pay for ablation only as outpatient procedures. Some of these patients may have been changed from outpatient to inpatient status if they had a complication. However, this database allows capturing all patients that were in the hospital regardless of their admission status (observation vs. inpatient). Finally, two of the most feared complications of catheter ablation of AF, PV stenosis and atrio-esophageal fistula, were not available for the analysis due to the fact that they do not arise during the index hospitalization. We were also unable to assess the occurrence of late pericardial tamponade beyond the hospitalization, as only the events captured in the index hospitalization were recorded. NIS does not permit longitudinal follow up. Minor complications like groin hematoma if not coded for could not be assessed and may be substantially underrepresented.
In conclusion, our analysis demonstrates that utilization of AF ablations has increased significantly in the last decade. The major complication rates have steadily increased. Apart from age, gender and comorbidities; annual operator and hospital volume has emerged as an important factor predicting adverse outcomes. Measures should be taken to account for a volume threshold considered optimum to temper the enthusiasm of less experienced operators and enhance safety of the procedure. I In In c c con on onclus us usi io ion, our analysis demonstrates s s t t tha ha at utilization o of f f AF F a a ab b bla l tions has increased i i ign n nif i icantly in in t t the he he las as st t de de deca c cade de de. Th Th he e e m ma ajo or co om m mpli ica a atio on on r rat at tes es h ha av ve e e st stea ea ad di ily y i i inc n ncre reas as ased ed ed. Ap Ap Apar art t t fr fr rom 
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